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Luedcrs DaptfrtilwoiiifMt '"'wfll P
oj en on the btifl CUm ,Fork
River. IS miles tiorth'AbMihi.-Jwi-y

11 and will doth:Mrd.,'-Ard- :

fag to Rev. J. HnrV. Lettletcenet
Hamlin, "We lN'lk';irwW(
program that bw ever been arrekg-t-d

for any TexMlKttoMpauent.''
The' principal If sahsw Dr.' W.

Marshall Craig of DJIi aid Dr. W.
R. White of FortrWorth.

T. C. Gardner, Him Grace Conn, S.
G S. Hopkins and Andrew Allen
with n stronggrotipcf other, teach-
ers will have charge,of theTraining
St'vice nnd Sunday"'School work.,

Other speaker and teacherssuch
as the following are on the program:
?i5. J. D. Sandeto, ctautoMtUni-vtrsity- :

Pre. Pat M. Naff,. Baylor a
University, Pre. J. C. Hardy, Bay

Dr. J.'Howard JATilliams, of
Dr P. M. McCoanetl; ReV; J. J
Kellam of D11m;,IUt. F. D. O'-

Brien. Colorado -- City;i'iend many
other strong paaton wef'' workers
from over Texa ' .

The recreational'Valde.irf .the, en-

campmentis g4vVa ' place, this
year, Beside swJMMaif and fishing
m silver Clear Feek JUverevery
day, there will '' besclrgamesas

"baseball, tennis.-- herasahaw and dt-la-r

pitching. HIktag5aiid boatmg
will aim be sports'participated in by

A meal ticket.for tht Wtire 12
days of the toio, 17 .meals, will
be only 5J; foraix'days. .00.
Camping equipment eanbVrented
on the ground ;or yon ay bring
yi-u- r own campingiMtitfe.,

Rev; C A. Powei, AjBim.i the
presidentand Rv. J. Henry Littl
ton of Hamlin b the beaeesauna--
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UNI L SERVICES

M
. J. u. CHAPMAN

HELD WEDNESDAY

The funeral services for Mirs. J.
Chapman were held at 10 o'clock

Wednesday morning at the Metho-
dist Church in this city conducted
by the pastor, Rev. A. W. Gordon,
assisted by Rev. C. A. Tucker,- - pas-

tor of the PresbyterianChurch.
The deceaseddied Monday morn-

ing in a Stamford sanitarium after
short illness. Interment was in

Willow Cemetery with J. H. Kinney
the KifflTey Funeral Home in

charge of the arrangements.
.Mary Clarinda Harris was bom in

Hope, Arkansas, on December 15th,
18S6. She. was married to J .S.
Chapman on January 10,, 1004. To
this union was" born four daughters,
'Martha Fancts, Helen Maurine,
who died in infancy, Joe Marie, and
Annie Rose. Besides her husband
and children who reside hefe she, is
svrrired by .her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M, H. Harris, Haskell, and five
brothers,J. B. Harris, Rule; H. H.,
Shelby, and Erban Harris of Has-

kell and Frank Harris of Conroe,
Texas.

The" deceased joined the Metho-

dist Church when" she was a child
and had Hyed a devoted christian
life. Her' death came as a distinct
shock to not only her immediate
fawiMv but to a larsrc circle of
friimds and neighbors.

.AM her brothers were presentfor
tthAt funeral services except Frank
yho;vwf,nabl to be prisnt.,

ralmrers were; r.. ', oanoen.
m,t mJoMtW. Jess Blandf JTIU

Millard Melton and Hill
Oats. . "' ;,

Flower girls; Misaes Pauline
RrulV. Bernice Adkins, Opal Wil- -

Jiams.AwlraGuinfi.andMrs. Ruby
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rihe funeral services for P. P.

Quattlebaum, 69, were held at the
First Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing July Znd, at 9 o'clock, conduct
ed by Rev. W. H. Albertson, pas-to- r

of the First Baptist Church of
Munday, formerly pastor here, as
sisted by Rev. H. R. Whatley, local
pastor.

Mr. Quattlebaum was visiting his
son, Warren Quattlebaum at Wood-
son when he took suddenly ill Fri-
day morning and passed away at
11 o'clock Friday night. The re-

mains were brought overland from
Woodson in a Jones, Cox & Com-

pany funeral coach and arrange-
mentswere in charge of W. 0. Hoi-de- n

of Jones, Cox & Company.
Mr. uuattieDaum, had been a

member of the Baptist Church for
more than 40 years and was a man
who was loved and respected by
the entire citizenship of the city.
He took an active part in Masonic
work and the local Masonic lodge
had Charge of the services at the
graveside in Willow Cemetery.

He was married to Miss Laura--

Blakclcy in 18S7, and to this union
was born 7 children) six of whom
arc stilt living. Besides his wife
he is survived by the following
children: Wylie, Charlie' and Fred
Quattlebaumof Haskell1, Reynolds
Quattlebaum of Johnson, Kansas;
Warren Quattlebaum; Woodson;

and Miss Eula Lee Quattlebaumof
HaskclU

Other relatives from out of town
1 ,. I'iV. f.1 ' awncaiienaca- - wtc iaiw .nw, m

(brother W. A. Quattlebaum ana
wife, a nephew, J. R. Quattlebaum
and family, neice's, Mrs. Hiram
Adams and family, Mrs. waiter
Rlanks and family; an aunt, Mrs.
p n Brewster, and a neice Mrs.
Olvrie Banks, all of Capps, Texas!

and a cousin, JohnYeargan, Abilene

Out of town friends presentwere:

Bob Lindsey, Abilene, and Hugh

Dickey, Woodson.
Active pallbearers were memoes

of the Masonic Lodge.
Ladies assisting with the flowers

were Mrs. Mack Perdue, Misses Vel-m- a

Hambleton, Betty Jo Clanton,

Vera Bradley; Francis Walling and

Kate Darnell.
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There will be a revival JfejUrt t
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BURNS MdN Mrs.,
died

A small two room house in th been
extreme1north part of town, was de
stroyed .by1 fire Monday morning
about ten o'clock. The house was His
owned and .occupiedby Dan Ander
son, colored, ) who with ms tarruiy
was at work in a nearby cotton
patch when the fire was first notic-

ed.
two

The-fir- departmentwas unable
to extinguish the flames, aSj the
house was located beyond the reach
of water main. Chemical apparatus
was used to prevent the fire from
spreading to another residence lo
cated only a few feet away which
was threatenedwith destructionfor
a time.

The fire is believed to haye been
caused from 'a cook stove
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GASOLINE TAX Li at

N EABES REVENUE

AUSTINS TEXAS. July mp-

troller, George H. Sheppardwore a
broad grirT today as he announced
to the haraed taxpayersof' Texas
the first comparative figureson col
lection of tkV gasoline, tax under

iherdra'stTJettow.Here's his good news? .

In the great East Texas area
alone, gasoline tax paymentshave
increased 1150 per cent in 90 days.

At the May rate, the atate's tax
income will be Increased over two
million dollars a year from this, sin
gle district, r t i. '

This $2,000,eW "melon",- - Nthe
comptroller emphasised, will be orily

a fraction of th'; Mate's added rev--

cnue as a resultofjthe. nay law, for

it includes no retvrns irom xne ow
er five districtVoirfice he Hat,creat
ed. In these, .the bulk..of the in-

creasedare expetted'ocome from
nrevention of Wending taxfree
r,ik with Mseiine.ihe said. This
practice, ns wetti' bit-and-o- va
Kfon. is a feloeV eMense now.. .--T -- Xt. - i

"The remarlBMM record in b
:xas proves wCjeerft, right. (

Comptroller Wepperd declared, "in
February, tM7tMJilaKr.n ,tnai.
district on 2,1 emlkms'bf gaad

line. In MarcHS ifiruresleiped to
1,01127 gall ai1Apirn,e,eM,313
gallons and W3BK)pw- "'
Ions; or 259 vT" w

ary income,',i ikoienthi:' Js
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W. T. Hudson, pioneer citizen of
Haskell, and a leading cattleman
in the, early days of West Texas,

,at the home of a daughter,
L., T. Cunninghamin Houston

Thursday-- morning after a lingering
HIness of several months.

Funeral arrangements had not
announced Thursday after.

noon, further than that the DOdy
would be returned here, for burial.

wife preceded him in death sev-

eral years ago.
tMr. Hudson had resided in Has-

kell since, the early 80's until about
years ago, when he went to

Houston to make his home with his
daughter.

o

GOOD NT EST

01 N REVIVAL

Much interest is being manifested
the Church of Christ Revival here
Haskell. Brother J. F. Thurman

their resident minister, started the
services with enthusiasmby preach-
ing two excellent sermons on Sun-

day at 11 m. m. and 8:30 p. m.
After the morning sermon, Professor
Don .Morris, of Abilene Christian
College, made a short talk in the
interest of that college". Three little
orphan girls from Tipton Orphans
Home, gave a touch of pathos to
the night services by singing several
heart-stirrin-g songs..

.Evangelist L. R. .Wilson-tart- ed

'ihe"rinainVpart of the revival on
Monday night' He used, as a basis
for his sermon, Paul'scharge to Ti-

mothy, "Preach the Word." Broth-

er Wilson made his audience feel
the forcefulness of this charge', and
the terribleness of anyonepreaching
any other gospel.

The night service's are all in the
open air. Each night at, 8:30. Day
services at 10 a. m.

StateHealthDe-

partmentGives
. Vacation Hints

yacation .,dayr are here again
bringing a desire to get away, from
the dally grind'and a longing for
change " scene, PWaeere withewt
regretsi,; goal totrtv for;, an
forUthis reason the Texas, State De
partment j of Health urge you to
Consider the following suggestions in
plannihg''yorvacation. "" .

rirsi.pitK a,F" new ", 7,ya '
wossrbte. 'where you. 'see, new
scenes,enjoy iMwtacyitieM where
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Farmersof County Of
V

Retire
60,000 Acres Under Government

AcreageReductionPlan

FILE 2000APPLICATIONS!
AverageEstimatedYield Given As 10

' PoundsLint Cotton to Acre .

Z.T. RE DIES

AT HOME OF SON

IN CONROE, TEXAS

The funeral services of Z. T. Rose,
age 84, were held at the Church
of Christ this afternoonat 5 o'clock
conductedby Elders J. D. Harvey
and L. R, Wilson, and the remains
laid to rest in Willow Cemetery
beside his wife who died 'on Febru
ary 8th of this year. Funeral ar-

rangementswere in charge of J.
II. Kinney of the Kinney Funeral
Home.

Z. T. (Grandpa) )Rose, as he was
affectionately known by the entire
citizenship of the city, was born on
October 13, 1849 in the state of
Tennesseeand had been a resident
of Haskell county since 1907. He
died at 'the home of a son, Floyd
Rose1, in Conroe, Texas Wednesday
July 5th, and the remainsarrived
in Haskell this morning over the,
Wichita Valley.

The deceased is survived by ten
children: Mrs. Mary F. Branumn,
Leslje, Ark.; J.JY. Rose, Bell Falls,
Texas;,. Frank nose, Canada; Mrs.
L. Jl. Chandler.

'
Wayne, Okla.; J.

A. Rose, Haskell; R. E. Rose, Mar-ti- n,

Texas; C. A. Rose, Newport,
Ark.; Mrs' L. D. Dean, Long Beach,
Calif'.; Mrs. Florence Carson, Eu-fall-

Okla.; and F. K. Rose', Conroe,
Texas.

Besides the children 58 grand-

children, 22 great grandchildren and
one great-grea- t grandchild survives.

Pallbearers we're: A. C. Boggs,
Date Andeson, J. L. Wright A. F.
Thurman, S. D. Roberts, and Otta
Johnson.

Honorary pallbearers were: F. G.
Alexander, W. H. Oneal. L. N. Lusk,
J."S.-- Redwine, R. B. Fowler, J. P.
Wheatley, T. J. Johnson. JessJohn-nn-.

Gcotm Fields. Mr.. OvercKsh.
Arthur, Hays and R. K, Davkf f;

Flower girls: Misses Maoei siaaa,
Beatrice Moser, FrancisCollier,' Mir-gure-te'

Anderson, Mildred, Wright
and Minnie Boggs.
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fer to Ove

Haskell county farmers have eV
fered to retire more than N,
acresof cotton from production tW :

year, according to an estimatemade
by CountyAgent R. H. Maxwell to--

day. The estiniate is basedon the-2,00- 0

applications that have been
made which is averaging approxM
mately 30 acresto the farm. to

Only fifty applicationshave beesf
approvedby the precinct committee
and the acreage offered runs ap--f.

proximately with the above esti
mate. The applications that have
been approvedby the precinct com-
mitteemen and received in the
County Agents office gives an ay---
eraseon the estimatedyield for the
year of .140 pounds of lint cotton u

per acre. i

Mr. Maxell statesthat he is suref
that the1 cc.nnty' quota, of ,54,0ftf.
acres to" be taken from productiom
will be exceeded when all the co
tracts are turned into nis oiucct

He states that the farmers are
showing wonderful cooperation,' la-

the acreage reduction movemeakJ
and, in. a good many instancesth
estimated yield is being
from the actual figure of the i
age shown for the, past five
in order that the program may be
put over in the county. The appli- -

ration are all exuectedto be in thl .',

County Ageate ,fficei and tbiile ,

ed byVtbe mkkile of nt week."'v
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"National Topics Interpreted
bv William

Washington. The patronage ilatu
Bt Inst has broken, With congress

out of the way, the
At the administration lias

' Pie Counter bl" t0 M'rve ,lle
pie In a big way.

'But U'ahlngtnu observers lme
Xiotcil fcomuthliii? new In the

system now being em-

ployed. The breaking of the Jam
that held up appointments while
congress was made to do the bid-
ding of the I'roldunt. mid that cre-
ated such n terrible tralllc Jam
around the pie counter, ha shown
that being a Democrat in the gov-
ernment service means little more
than being a Uepubllcan Insofar as
priority for reappointment Is con
cerned. The flood that came after

'

the dam broke has washedout about
as many Democrats as Republicans.
It Is always to be expected that the
winning political party will put Its
own men in. I have heard no com-
plaint about that course becauseIt
has happenedso many times In our
history that It Is taken for granted.

From what 1 have been able to
eee nnd to hear, President Hoose-re- lt

cannot be blamed for the ruth-
less characterof the dismissals ex-
cept Indirectly. He has gone so far

Ten as to say that some three or J

lour thousand postmasters, now
ervlng under commissionsby ProM-de-

Hoover, will be allowed to re-
main on their Jobs until their com-
missions expire. This has cau-e-d

h howl among the cllnue that nn--
pcars to be btnt on nnn.ng its i

own axes b( ,ue thoj rut p .a
jobs, and ss. the I i - Jeiit
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IRED & WHITE STORES

53

'""- - I'wi'iii iu.iu luiisirucuou
EBSHHHHIHSHHHBVSHkWSHHHkSHBHkHS the in the

mu lew

tradin? at Red Store you get the I In the lunds available to
best that be had Thesestores ere and rS'H- - .states, the

home people If yo-- i are not alreadv CUSTOMER make your

next b.ll with the RED & WHITE

I Specials for
FIRM AND HAR- D-

? TTT1' TLtZjl I
NICE SIZE

ORANGES
LARGE SIZE

m

GRAPE FRUIT
THOMPSONS SEEDLESS

GRAPES 2
LEMONS full

BANANAS

SEEDLESS-
2

XUMIR'S

lPOTJJfD

10

R. & W. CRUSHE-D-

RED & WHITE- -

BED & WHITE

I 6 or

Bruckart 5TOnS

I'

Fri.

stand linn niey are to
them.

The 'Ireastirj s,.,.ius t h( aft cried
less thtn other i p.irlitictits Secre-
tary Woodln ii,i pu-Kc- most of 1

ncconling to well Informed
individuals, but he has had to ac-

cept one or two to whom .sena-
tors 'were Indebted.

The treusur.v secretary has run
into some 1 am told, be-cui-ie

lie insist-- on Inning Invostl-cation- s

made ofmen whose appoint-
ments are recommendedto him. Ho
whs reported to have made a Demo-

cratic senatorvor.v angry becausehe
would not name the senator's candi-
dateas aninternal revenuecollector
in one statewithout the prerequisite
of a" Investigation. Hut the Inves- -

tlgntlon was mad' Just the same,
The President and his advisers

have played brilliant hand in the
deal In their maneuversnt cre-

ating new jobs out of old ones.Take
the farm legislation, put into the

ot of the
Department of Agriculture. It Is
made to appearthat the handling of
the price parity law which
Is the old domestic allotment plan
In i.ew suit, and the other new-far-

aid laws win require some-thin- s

like GO.!) staff workers
throughout the country. The farm
loan and the home loan machinery,
two separateorganizations, will pro-
vide Jobs running into the thou-
sands.

to
The legislation that Is sup.

posed to prevent blue-s;-v securities
from Ik ru' "!! to an unnsjiecting
imbli. will i j Mi the an

!,?
ILTi

ard get the BEST. Slto
k i

-Sat, July 7-- 8 Ef
ft,

Hie

n'o.

3 Heads 10c T

dozen35c
'lie

each y
poundsfor 35c

juice,doz.22c
P pound 6c

poundsfor 15c
Is

No. 2 CA

- pkg. for 47c

gallon 43c

P
5C

m .

3 largecans19c
13H

1-
-2 Gall ,

POST TOASTIESpkg 10c
CELLO PKG,

RAISINS

GREENBEANS 10c

CALUMET Bak. Powder27c

SUGAR

JELLO All Flavors for 25c

PINEAPPLE

COFFEE pound can 63c!

PINTO BEANS 4 lbs. 25'

MILK small
SINGLETON'- S-

SYRUP
PICKLES whole sour, qt. 15c

BACON Sliced pound 19c

Hie RED & WHITE Stores

polntment ot many more, nnd last
but not lenst the public construction
administration nnd the Industrial
recovery ndmlnlstrntion are two
more agenciesoffering berths by the
score to supporters of the '

l!ooevelt ticket.
It Is fnlr to say that many of the !

underlings, the clerks and support-- '
Ing cast In the several new aceii-- '
eles are being named from ll-- ts of
thoe who have lost their Jobs In

t.ii i n iionomv w Well 1. ' s

Doii.'l.is. ;,n i t'ir of t' i In ' (., K
fikliig so vf i'i. Hut as tarns

have been able to learn, there Is
no dearth In lobs that can be and
are being tilled putol.v on a political
basis The hardest Job the politi-

cians have. It appears. s M .sorting
out the rldit applicants to recom-

mend among those thousands they
have been receiving while Mr.
Uoo-evi- lt kept the pie closet locked,

EV in
te" '.hroughout

month1--.

When a & "WhPe always Ufa making

is to Owned Operated by federal government

a

i

going get

men

ditlUultios,

a
new

hands Secretary Wallace

a

2

of

lb

on

2

deserving

the

Without wasting any time, the
administration hasopenedthe spigot

on the tank of mil
Speeding lions to speed In-

dustrialRecovery recovery
t h ro u g h use of

public money In construction. The
last congress voted a total of
$:i,:x0,000.000 for public construc-
tion, it will be recalled, nnd now

the machinery to use these funds
has been set In motion. It takes
time to get government machinery
ready even to spend money, but the
haste with which the operations
have been started Is looked upon

here as commendablealthough only
public highway building and the fix-

ing tip of army posts nnd national
cemeteries are involved In the first
mov e- -.

Out of the gigantic fund. $400,000,.
(0 has been setaside nnd nllocated

the use of the various states In

the building of roads andSlIsTi.OOO,-X-

lias been marked for ue In re-

conditioning army posts and
cemeteries, expenditure of

those funds, of course, will make
Jobs, which Is the prime purpose of
the nrosrram. but tlieie are men In
high plaei- - who are unable to recon--
vile the coure. Obligation of these

sr.si'ss'sr.!

lain now n several conditions to in- -

mr.. tlmf tlii.t i,itilil tnr 1... iisi.d
overbuild one section while an--

piuer part or me sim,. reniaineil
without new hiu'bwav.s. l'urther,

st.itt- - are required to spend at
east ,Vj per cent of their total share

vvlt'i n the contlnes of cities nnd
towns, for tlii'i-i- . Is wliorn tin. n:.

ntiutnnt ikf iiiw.m.a.tvimttit ..sltw
Another leipilreinent Is that second-
ary roads, farin-to-niark- stein-- .

Bud of that character,may
CO strllfli'll ".". nr r.inf nf

the st (i(.--
s total, while the other 'J.'.

per ctiit may be expendedupon com-- i

pletlon of the federal highway sys-
tem. The point of all this Is that
the federal covirnnient Is deter-
mined to enforce a distribution of
the fund, to an nianj areas as pos--

providing the work as near as may
ne in me uiienipiojeu anil prevents
"hncj.'lnc" of avallahle construction
by any section.

The covermnent also put Its finger
on the methods to he tied. It Is
wiylns to each of the statesthat no
convict labor may he used, that the
contractors must pa wanes that
permit of a decent and comfortable
llvinj; standard, and that workers
may not be kept on the Job lonper
than :S0 hours per week In order
that the maximum number of work-
ers may have Jobs. This prlnclplt

regarded as especially Important
because it establishes the six-hou- r

day and the live-da- week for the
first time on a large scale. How
long it can be maintained is now a
matter of pure conjecture, but It
will remain ss the principle on all
federal grantsto statesfor highway
building during the expenditure f
these funds.

The allocation of the 1400,000,000
fund by states It at follows: Ala- -

4 fl... b,ma' W.870.1M;
Aiivcariwn A r 1 x o n a, 15,211,.
by States 060; Arkansas, 5;

Call-fornla- ,
H 5,607,3.14;Colorado,$0,874,-53-0;

Connecticut, $2,805,740; Dela-
ware, ?1,610.0S3; Florida, $5,231,.
34; Georgia, $10,001,185; Idaho,

$4,480,210; Illinois, $17,570,770; a,

$10,0.'I7,S!3; Iowa, $10,055,.
000; Kansas, $10,0S1,H; Kentucky,
$7,517,350; Louisiana, $5,S28,5ll ;
Maine, $'l,:!fif,lU7; .Maryland, $3,.
504 VJ7; $0,507,100;
Mich',; n, 512.730,'."J7; SIlnneHita,
?10,C5SV;0' Mississippi, $0,078,075;
Missouri, Sl.?sA:,00; Montnim,

Nebraska S7,S2S.!J1: v.
v.idi, SJ 5n,017; Now MnmpMiIre,
isj,yi"s,, s,,w .,(,rsey, 50,:ilG,C30;

Mexico S3,7b2,35; New York,
c."S.v 101 : North Carolina, $9,522.--
'"': N'orth Dnkotn. R.VRni ne.

ui.to, el .ivi.r,ti2; Oklahoma. $0.1

21C70S; Oregon, $0,100,600; Pctiij.
Bylvnila SlsOI.OOl; Ithodo Wand,
9j.u-.j- ,; ,sU1M uaronna, $r,i50l
va; s.u.,Kota,?(Vll 107 ;Tetinesee,
58..102.010, Texas, Utah,

. . ...ff 1H 4 .ri mm A- - --, b..j,iii,ii;i; vennoill, i,Wf,.ri7;; Vir-
ginia, 57,110,757; Washington,

West Virginia ? 1,474,234;
Wisconsin, $0,72I,8S1; Wyoming.
?4,r)l,?27; District of Columbia,
$1,018,400, and Hawaii, $1,871,002.

While most of us believe there
has been a depression on through

. out the country,
I9mnm none of us would

SwmrmCmpitalbelieve it to be
' we ir tho sole

l . !

vMwtffafitlW&U

What Next Club.

" - a i Denial d u 'i 'tamed

nicmUrs of the What Nest "nli at
hir home last Wednt-sl-n-- night
I u in w members wen i Invited In

h ('itl Mr Raym i I fBtt
and M ss N.'.omt l'otcit A tu

!i w aiirl 1'lue themi v i stressed
hn ughi ut the party, bcirg near the

. nrth of July. Minuter flag

were used ns favors. Afvr the

games Miss Janic Lyle M i ' n uas
awarded high score pn, ,r 1 Mrs

R. moor! Leeectt eoi - i' o'l !"
t,ream tu),,x.(j wjth vvlipp-- 1 '""
nd cake was served t tre to

Misses Henrietta lsbcil. Nao-

mi l tent, Lena Bell Kmp Janic
Lv i Martin, Mesdamcs L--. P. Rat-if- f

Tr Elric Whatlcy, Oarl Powers

and Ravmond Leggett

Ruth Bible ClassSocial.

Last Thursdayafternoon thi Ruth
Hible Class of the Baptist hunh
met in a social and bustrt meeting
at the home of Mrs Ora Pippen
with Mrs Pippen and Mrs Jack
Johnson acting as hostess

Ar- interesting program I rand-shi-p

wis rendered by scvira' metn-Ivr- s

of the class. The class r.' was

divided nnd each memlr g.vti a

pa' t. look after durirg tie i m.ng

im nth After the Ini-in- --

t r.u cames were ti i vci' De- -

, u- - .n.gel food cake .rid II i 'u
' i r served to thi ' vui g

Mi d.nnis Holland, Kwtist'.- - ri
M' w M.ick Pe'due.Ci.'-'r.- Tj '

Hallmark. TraM Knf
Rill W oodson, Charles Smith I'm

jki .ml Miss Geraldirt Hunt

Joint Hostesses.

Mesdamcs V. A. II 't. T R

Orh 'I, Guv Mays and irr s

were viint hostesses for tvvi. ''.partie Wednesday June '.'th .it the
Magazine f'luh rooms. Rtinc near
the Tourth of July, a red whiti .in '

ldue color scheme was iirri-'- ! nut
in the house decorati i t.i u

score pads appearing .iv.ui i r tht
n freshment plate Rndt; vvj' plav-e- d

at the morning part' ar 1 "12"
in the afternoon. Mr 'av s.ln,th
win hich score prize n tl.c Ividi;'
Karnes and Mis Velma ILimli't'
coro'atifiii Mr Ljnn Ran ri
ceived JiiVh in the "12" yames and
Mrs H s Wilson consolation A

f!i1!"-'"U- s salad plate was ser d n
l,(,t"

Ouests for tht h'idge partv w.rc
Me-dan- Frer h Rolvertsun J

1) MontKonwrv Ka'ph Duncan A
A Allen. Hill dates, John Oates,
John V Davis V l Trice. Hollis
Atkeison I.eo s,utjlcrn Wallace
C'o, Hen Hapwe Kugene Hunter.
( l.ff Herrv l A Womble, Alvie
Watkins lde R.u'ey. Tom Dono-hoo- .

JtrnneSand,rs Raymond t.

Tom Davis H K. flenry, Den-i- n

Rathft (' V I'a e, J P Pavne,
lohn Rike. C la- - Mnith. Ii. G Post,
J J Tucker. CKrar Oates, Gcorne
Ilenshavv Bailey Ta or, L D Rat-lif- f.

Jr Lewis Sherman, Hob v

Mack Martin Barton Welsh,
Mies Madeline Hurt Velma Ham-bleto-

Mary Shcrrj'.
. Kunice Huck-aUe- .

Maybell Tavbr Mattie Letha
Pippen, Katherine Rike.

Guests for the "12' party were:
MesdamesMarvin I'ost, O. M. Guest,
W. A. Duncan, John Couch, Claude
Warren, J. A, Gilstrap, N. I.

J. E Bernard, Irene Bal- -

yardstick for measuring Tnnlam
conditions was the tourtot trarel
through the atttonnl Capital bll4V.
Ing Id Washington. Altaotfft ac-
curate figures are not avattoM.
the corps of guides who lead Tie
Itora through the great bulldlag m
Capitol bill tell that they haveka4
what they call a hlg year thus far.
To the uninitiated, It la plain to
see that thousands of persona ar
making a visit to Washington tbla
year, for there 1ms been a ateady
stream of visitors passing through
those JoiiK corridors day nfter day
In an almost unend.i.y procession.
The same i true of the Washing-to- n

monument, that tall obelluk
ranging 555 feet in t, njr ns
mark of the revenuei,f,i,j for tlm
lamer or ins emi'tr,. Passing by

i D'" monument nlu.on any time tin r- -

; '"K uie nay, one tn mu n familiar
'"t. " lluo of t.Mrlsts nvvaltlng

their turn to ride t.. Um top.

A few nlcliN , komQ 0( tno
folks In the r i,.,,i .n0i..

(
to work Into and In tho course of

, tne 'cams, one of the colored
was asked to visit an

ollice for a tile of paper--, the regu-la-r
occupant of that ollice having

Kono home. Tho messenger went
but came back soon, saying be
could not get In. An Investigation
revealed tho ollice was unlocked.
Some further Inquiry elicited the
Information from the messenger
that two years ngo hh official had
died at his deck nnd the meeeea-ge-r

maintained he had ainca ob-
served ghosts In the office.

. llll, WMtrn NtwfpaiMr vutn.

SMMfrmta',imtlmm

, t,,in,.i
,' M in R " ' l'
I ,V.s Ovun I u--

- llcrnn
Crurtr.sv Hunt. Kthcl Irbv. IMul

Kuennler. ('. L. Lewis, O. W. --
Mn--.ov,

Bon Adkins, --Mary Oates, 0 lv

Patterson, U. M. WhiteVcr, R J

I'axton. John E"i .1 M Dw
S. Wilson, R. L Harris,-n- . II M

Smith. Vaughn Bailev, D. Scott.

I.vnn Pace.
Out of town girsts f"r the parties

were Mcsdanu-- s W. W Gi'lettc.
W H. Ellis ar.d Ina White-ker- ,

Sulphur Springs. Tom Prom1

Dallas; Richard Sherrill. Pittsburgh

Penn ; Guy Ralls, Houston, Texas,

Misses Allie Chcnowcth, Sweetwater
and Mary Ellen Cannon. ArlinjMtn

Berean Class Entertained.

As a result of their being victor-

ious in a recent contest, members of

th. Berean Sunday School class of

the 1'ir-- t Baptist Church were en-

tertained bv the Philathia class with
a picnic at Lueders.

Those who attended were Mes-

damcs A. J. Brooks, Rufus Banks,

Elie Whatley. Bailey Taylor. Virgil
Lewis. J. E. Walling. Jr. Misses Eu- -

dora Vera and Elsie Bradlcv, Eu-

nice and Hazel Wilson, Mac Kinni-so- n

of Memphis Texas, Frarccs
WaHing, Ethe'. Bland, Thalia B at
vi right All.e Bell Sweatmon W.r
ona J hi'in, Jewell Patoi i I

y. ssrs Rufus Banks EVie What
e Bail.v Taylor, 'irgil Lew J

I. Wallr g Jr., Geo'ge Kinncv, C.

i ! Brad.sv Rex Pclkcr Gar'an1

H i n R ig rs Gilstrap. Uhn R h
j en H.ivnts and Garawav

BfiL".!" xrwra:fg!---nt

You can
manwho
MBU

Piano Recital

Mrs Geo 1! Morrison will present

her Dunning CJnvs pupils in recital
Pndny afternoon July Hth at 4

..cock at the Maga?me club rooms.

Thesepupils will give some very tin-usu-

numKrs Other pupils will

i
., W in the recital and

i . , Mi- - Kaig'crs pupils vvill

,.s,si Evrroie has a special in-- ,

tation to attend

Mrs. C M. KalRler Will Close

Summer School Thursday.

The umm-r chi.l in cprcssion

,ll1Kht bv M
" M Kaigler vvill

climax with a program Thursday

i vui ik J"' ,:i " s 'm oV,ock at

tlic high 'school Evcrv number on

the i the reuH of class

w..-- k for the--e fov wcek

tu. nrr. lurnt fi.ur in the class

land of these manv never studied
, Nprcssmn ur til this sumintr, out

COX & CO.
FUNERAL DiKEVTORS

Thoughtful Service Tim Need

AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY

W. HOLDEN Charf
Day Phone55.

MSSE!?
HlSJjf

s WW2
SfTrJHfJ ifJL

.

l'i i'. ,1 milium , , ,

itlPG lll(t n... . . . ..

In of

O. la

fx

ffjff

tots will lthey have the, ,v:'1
days. invited toll
There will ,)C no charw a
just a recital.

Josselet H. D. Club Pr0,rMn te
July lL

The subject for our next proni,
will I! P,cUes" to ifcivon in the home tf Mrs. J u
wards July 11. M,M i?,t ,,

. ' 't- -t Ill .1! .1mw win uiivcv me lrrgram
Come.

Sheriffs Salo

I will sell for ca h f. thc highest

bidder, on Saturday July 1,1th,

the d ,or, one Maj'j,
washing machine.

R. P. G!nr,
Prec. No. 1.

tr- -.

B

the

Nine times out of'ten you

surpHsoTu
accomplished

Everyone

courthouse

Constable

Night Phones442-18-7

will find that the

on

H manwho advertisesis themanwho mostwilling- -

ly returnsyour money if you arenotsatisfied.

He hastoo muchat staketo risk losing your

tradeor your confidence. You can depend on

1 him.

A

JONES,

depend

AdV61tiS0S

He is not in businessfor today or tomorrow

only but for nextyearandtenyearsfrom next

year. He knowsthevalueof good-wi- ll

You get bettermerchandiseat a fairer price

thanhecouldeverhopeto sell it if hedidnothave

the larger volume of businessthat comes from

legitimate advertising and goods that bear out

the promise of the printed word.

Don't miss the advertisements. This very

clay they call your attentionto valuesthat tomor

row you will be sorry you overlooked.

DON'T MISS THE
ADVERTISEMENTS
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Rural Community News Items
Bunker Hill

Most of the farmers are up with
their work waiting for a rain.

.Mr and Mrs. J. C. Rogers of Am--lri'l-

and Mrs. E. E. Ellis of Kit-snr-

were called to be at the bed-

side of their mother Mrs. J. C. Rog-

ers who died Thursday of last week.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Joy Wofford and

children of Arizona spent last week
with the former's parents, Mr. and
,Mrs. J. P. Wofford.

Several from here attendedthe ro-dt- o

at Stamford this week.
Mrs. Melvin Morgan and daugh-

ter Wor.cilc of Aspermont spentthe
wknd with Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Tfrwton.

Miss Mildred Green visited Mrs.
AI!rt Berry of Stamford Thursday
afternoon.

J. P. Reece and John Hammitt of
Avoca spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Newton.

Mrs Norbcrt Iiocdckcr visited at
' imfo-- d Saturdayafternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Newton and

y 're i spent Saturday night and
rday with the latter's parents.

M' .vd Mrs. J. P. Recce of Avoca.
Nigral from here attended the

it the skating rink in Stain-'-"
1 Saturday evening.

Josselet
The following in this community

"v ted Mr. and Mrs. Steve Perrin of
tv Myers community last Sunday
af'"r:on: Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thorn--- a

M' and Mrs. Felix Tosselet. and
V.-- P ' 1 Mrs. G. A. Turnbow. Mr.

1 s been confined to his bed
' pan week or so with rhcu--

.,nd high blood pressure.
' nd Hobbs of Whitcsboro,
' y is visiting Brite Garrett
nily.

. Cobbie and family of 0'--
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Taylor of

Icrs spent the week end with
--

r Curd and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brite nnd

rU-- o Aftr

"Food for

't GRUNV.rHu ARE PUNISHED BV

PvsS'f I - v i v

HUNT TO

INKS Mtt 1ID

TU BfNK
AW HOW

--SfcClM.O

children of Midway spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brite.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Herrin and lit-

tle daughter Bobbie Ann of the
Midway community spent Saturday
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Holt Eastland,

Mr. and 'Mrs. Cliff Amnions' baby
is reportedvery sick at this writing.

Ballew community extendsan in-

vitation to all the adjoining com-

munities to attend their singings ev-

ery first and third Sunday nights.
They also have Sunday School ev-

ery Sunday evening at 2:.T0. You
folks that live? in that community
come out and help build it up.

The following surprised Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Curry of Ballew commun-
ity last Wednesday night with an
ice cream supper:Mr. and Mrs. Gene'
Lancasterand children of the Pow-
ell community, Mr. Henry Lancas-

ter of Haskell, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jese Josselettand son of the Jos-
selett community.

Mr. and Mrs. E B. Calloway and
son visited the latter's parentsSun-

day. Mr and Mrs. J. C Lewellcn of
the Roberts community.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Couch and
daughter Dorothy called on their
sen and family, Elvis Couch of Has-

kell Sunday.

The pie supper and program at
Ballew last Saturday night sponsor-e-d

by the Josselett II. D. Club
went over big.

The all day quilting party given
in the' home of Mrs. Jesse Josselett
honoring her sister, Mrs. W. D. Rog-

ers was an all day enjoyment last
Tuesday. As this was Mr. JesseJoe-selctt-

birthday each lady brought
a covered dish and at the' neon hour
a bountiful 'feast was served to 45

people.
The following enjoyed the ice

cream supper and singing in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nor-

ton last Tuesdaynight: J. A. Van-c- y

and family, Earnest Marion and
family. Lee Curry and family, Rob

Fabrics"
i :

ANNOUNCING!
, Our Adoption of

jHZi, CWM1MAU

PROCESS
THE SAFEST (No Caustics)

THE MOST MODERN
THE NEWEST

DRYCLEANING
METHOD

Cm Omlf aW Useel la Our MaderaFiltratUa
Esjaipaseat

SERVICE CLEANERS

"WWB THE OFFENDED --

?MKY SING ft SEtF-C0WP0- SED

SOUG 0? fctfcS0N
M TtttM IK A PUBUC

YrC

CHECKS
BEIHG

-

ert Reeves and fami' Tom Couch
and faintly, C E. Curry and family,
Gene Lancaster and tamil, Jesse
Josselett and family, making III in
all present that enjoyed this happy
occasion.

Quite a crowd enjoyed the singing
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. J L.
Tollivcr last Sunday night.

Mrs. Jese Josselett was called to
the liedside of her mother last Wed-ncMla- v

afternoon

Rochester
This is July the ith a hot one--hut

we are going to get a good
rain July 7th (next Friday) and
won't that be fine?

Everyone in this beat is celebrat-
ing in Stamford, our neighbor city.
Hope no one is and
hope the rodeo is a success.

Mrs. Earnest Michael's brother,
Warren Lee, of Big Spring is a
house guest at his sister's home for
a few days They are with the jol-

ly hunch at Stamford today, the Ith
Mr Strother Mem-fe- of Brown-woo- d

and his brother Claud of Has
kell were in Rochester Sunday shak
ing hands with friends. Thc-- boys
were reared here, and I assure you
thev are so wdcrme at any time.
'Tis home-lik- e to have them drop in.

Miss Eiila Wright and Miss Mar-

gie Richards of Stanton are the
house guests of their grandfather,
W A. Short this week.

Jake Snodgrass and Louis Hicks
from Lubbock are' visiting friends
and relatives here this week. They
report the plains country dry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mullis of Has-

kell spent Sunday in the home of
M- - and Mrs. Frank Reddcll and
Mrs. Mat tie Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bell are the
house guests of their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Allen Bell.

George Valentine and wife left

last week for Dallas ot spend a
while.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aycock were in

Mineral Wells a few days last week.
Ed Frishour from Idalou visited

friends here last week.
Miss Fannie Grecnwade of this

place is visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo.

Tanner and family of Rule.
Mr. W. P. Murphy returned last

week from a visit in East Texas.
Due to the extreme heat the

churches are' holding their night
services in the open.

We extend sympathy to the Dec-ker'-s

in the loss of their dear sister,

Mrs. Prierson.

Uncle Sam will borrow millions of

dollars from his citizens for public

works, alt of which will be perfectly

okeh if the public works.

CARD Or TMAXM

We wish to express our thanks to
our many friends who were so kind

and thoughtful of us in the loss of

our loving husbandand father.
do we thank you for the

floral offerings.-!-". P. P. Quattle-baum-,

Miss Eula Lee Quattlebaum,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Quattlebaum
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley

Quattlebaum and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Reynolds Quattlebaum nd

family. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Quat-tkbau-

and family. Mr. aaa Mrs.

Fred Quattlebaum,and other

THE flASKEKL rRBB PREM

Tree Might Be Useful
in Fight Against Crow

Pcrhiina It aiithorltlcH In towns
where the starling tins hecn do-
ctored a nulMincc would plant n few
trees of the species Plsonlu

In the s frequented by
those birds n part of their problem
would be solved. This tree Is known
to the natives of Now Zealand, Its
native home, as tim "blrd-eatln-

tree."
Ordinarily only small birds are Its

victims, but recently n specimen In
the garden of .J. Wheeler at New
Plymouth, N. Z., Is reported to have
captured a tnorepnrk, a species of
owl, which Is said to be the largest
bird ever trapped by one of these
trees.

The "blrd-ontlna- " tree has seeds
about an Inch long that grow In
clusters nnd are covered with a
heavy gum. When 'nall birds fly
Into this tree nnd their feathers
conio Into contact with the seed
pods they are oii.ti. likely to be held
fast until they are overcome with
exhaustion In their efforts to escape.
The tree In Mr. U heeler' garden It
said to have tripped hundreds of
small birds In th s wav

GreatnessLinked With
CauseThey Stood For

Thereare two u.mls of great per-
sonalities. Some men nnd women
by the sheerbri'ilanco of their na-tlv- e

endowment become Individual
geniuses, ns Michelangelo was In
palming or Einstein Is In science.
There Is, however, another road to
powerful personality open to all of
us. We can become Interested la
something greater than ourselves
We can Identify ourselves with It,
and stand for It. The more on
studiesthe biographies of men ilka
Washington and Lincoln, of women
like Florence Nightingale, Dorothy
DIx andJaneAddatns,the more one
feels that so far as Individual bril-
liance Is concerned theymight con-
ceivably have been lost In the
crowd. What most of all gives them
distinction Is that they found some-
thing In their generation worth
while standing for. Identified them-
selves with a cause greater than
themselves, nnd became so repre-
sentativeof It that when you think
of It you think of them. Hurry Em-
erson Fosdtck In Physical Culture
Magazine.

On Colonial Highway
An Important part of the pa

eantry of the highway, as described
by Marlon N I col I Itawson In her
book, "From Here to Yonder," a
pantograpby of early trails and
highway life, Is the peddler with
his stock in trade ot pewter, wood-enwar- e,

tinware, baskets, brooms,
brushes.

And now and then we came upon
a "burying lott." A single stone of
two divisions commemorates the
Joining In death as In llfo of the
husband and wife, but with the
husband's half higher to show his
superior position. Others carry bio-
graphical sketches, lists of descend-
ants, daguerreotype, nmbrotypes,
verses. This gravestoneInscription
stops us. "1 expected this but not
so soon."

World's Most Modern Farm
The most te farm In the

world Is located on the border of
.Surrey and Sussex, In England. The
COO acres contained In the farm are
owned by a syndicateof three men.
Electricity Is put to no fewer than
07 useson the amazing farm. Each
beehive has n chamber electrically
warmed; horses nnd ponies nre
groomed by meansof electrically-operate- d

devices; milking, Incubating,
hay-dryin- Insect destruction, and
plowing are all dono by electricity.

Grit.

Lives of Toads and Frogs
Toads nnd frogs may live for a

number of years If they manage to
escapetheir natural enemiesand re-

main In suitable environment. There
Is a case of a
toad which lived for thlrty-s- years
nnd wa3 accidentally killed. The
common frog sometimes requires
from four to flvo years to mature
In the North, and barring accidents
which are usual In tho natural
state, would probably live ten or
twelve years.

"FUkarsMft'a Rig"
A ring traditionally said to hare

been worn by St. Peter and still
worn by the pope on high cere-
monial occasions la known as the
Fisherman's ring. "The Fisherman"
Is the title of the pope, says the
New Catholic dictionary, "because
most of the apostle were fisher-
men. Our Lord said be would make
them'Ushers of men (Luke o); this
term designates especially their
chief, Peteraad hissuccessor.Tht
papal ring sealta that of the fisher'
man."

Isapertaat Qestteas
It Is never toe sooa aor nerer to

lata to press home op uraelrea
questions like the following: "What
spirit dwell hi say heartf What
good havoIbeeadolniT What work
it lore hart I dose? What deeds)

ef charity ha? I performed?What
fralta of the spirit, what evidence
ef lote, have I te show? We mast
aswer these aetUoBi aoate day.

Why not press) these row ea out?
aeartssad rtflttt sseathessT Rs
eksare.

I 'I
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HASKELL GROUP AND THEIR
"COVERED WAGON"

The following is taken from the
Howl of the Hills, the Young Peo-

ples Conference paperat Westminis-
ter Encampment

"Rev. C. A. Tucker of Haskell
showed what a live, determined pas-

tor with 'a bunch of youngsters de-

scended from hard-heade- Scots
could do wht.i they made up their
minds They arrived at the West-
minister Encampment with this
"kivvercd wngin" hitched Ichind
their pastor'scar. He brought his
family and the following conference
delegates: Vclma Prierson Pauline
Prierson, Willie Bell Prierson, J. C.
Prierson, Dixie Orr, Allwrta Orr,
Bvtty Ann Hancock, Ollie Hester,
Ollic Frazier, Ola Frazier, and Zel-m-a

B. McMcans of Rule.
"They had a long trip but enjoy-

ed the fun of it and the camp style
meals along the way. And they will
continue to enjoy the conference in
retrospectfor many a month."

Houston Boy Wins Scholarship in
Culver Military Academy

Garfield II. Horn, the Houston
high school student who won the
Texasscholarship in Culver Miliatry
Academy for next session, has re-

ceived instructions to report for the
opening of the Academy next Sept
Cth He is one of twelve high school
freshmen awarded Culver scholar-
ships for outstanding scholarship
and general ability, which they dis-

played in exacting tests administer-
ed by committees of prominent edu-

cators. Each of the twelve schol-

ars stood highest in a state-wid- e

competition. Horn will have all his
expenses for room, board and tui-

tion paid at Culver until his gradu-

ation in June, 1936.

o
Nayber Why have you got that

baseball bat standing behind the
door alwavs, when you never play
ball?

Swatter I'm just waiting for the
happy day when that fellow conies
back and sticks his foot in the door
and says: "I'm your brush man."
After that there just ain't goin' to
be any brush man.
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Ju!v inh

Bible School 9 I.T a. m.
Worship and Lord's Supper 11 a.

m.
We are pleased to announce that

Mr. Bertha E. Mc.Masters, of Fort
Worth, Texas, Secretary of Missions
fur the Christian Churchesof Texas,
will be with us for the service Sun-

day morning, and will bring a mes-
sage of great importance. Mrs. Mc-

.Masters is a very interesting and
able speaker. The public is cordial-
ly invited.

C account f the meeting at the
hurch of Christ there will be no

evening service

NOTICE
Persons dumping trash of any

'kind on vacantJots, streetsor alleys
within the City Limits will be pro-

secuted.
3c W. E. Welsh, City Marshal.

FreshGulf gas

given... 20 per cent thicker non-sk-id

tread . . . stouter
Cord . . more more

. . . more
than getin

tiresof other ... every
better tire the famousold

it The
the world's

of value. Now better in
better in safety better in

thanin
or

That'sfor your to
decide.You wrong. Get a
full with

before prices again.
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Jossolet H, D. Club Report,

A six months summary of the
Josselet Club work was given
Tuesday by fourteen members.
Number of foundation patterns
made up to this time. 21 Number
bedding checked, 8. This meansal--I

iwmg f,e sheets for each xd
four quilts. Number budget cards
made out for an average family of
1 i 1U Number organized ward-- r

A i . improved, 10.

Josselet H. D. Celebrates.
One f the most enjoyable picnics

th Josselet II. D. Club hasever en--l
'd was at the Bledsoe Lake on

July Ith. There was between 45
and 50 present. and
was enjoyed throughout the day.

At the noon hour a bountiful
lunch, cold drinks andice cream was
served a table under the
shade

Everyone the hospi-
tality shown by Mr. and Chas.
M'edsnc All left declaring they were
coming back for a moonlight picnic,

o
Mr ar.d Mrs II A Kinney of

Gorman spent the Fourth of July
Mr and Mrs J II Kinney of

this c itv

MORE SCHOOL SCRIP
NOW PAYABLE

All scrip issued by the Haskell
Schools District of the ser-

ies of 1931-3- 2 is now payable. Series
1932-3- 3 is now payable up to
including No. Parties holding
these and below pre-
sent them to the Secretaryof the

for payment.
Haskell School Board.

money!

GOODYEAR

4.40-2-1 $6.40
4.50-2-1 $7.10

4.75-1-9 $7.60
5.00-1-9 $$.15
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WHERE YOU ARE

You turn through a kodak album and smile at old-sty-
le clothes. Skirts clutter-in-g

the ankles . . . hats perched high up on hair . .
'

. wasp waists awkward

sleeves odd how your taste has changed!

Yet day by day your taste changes in all you wear and do. You don't like

the same books, enjoy the same movies, choose the same underwear, prefer the same

soap you did a short while ago. You are so used to the better, you wonder why

you liked the old. Advertisements make you know the better as soon as it's proved

to be better, They tell of good things accepted as good taste in the best homes.

The hosiery, glass-curtain-s, lighting fixtures other moderns use; why their use is prefer-

red. Advertisements influence so many around you, sooner or later you'll feel the

change. Even if you never read an advertisement you'll use in time some of the

conveniences which advertisements urge you to use today. Advertisements form a tide

of taste that sweeps you forward; you can't stand still. Since you'll enjoy what they

advertise anyway, why not begin enjoying it now?

&f'!'.'f
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-

Read The Advertisements To Be
Alert to the Best Today
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Classified Ads
FOR SALIv- Sonic good Jersey FOR SALE 4 thoroiiRhbred Here--

mak cows .Ii ap. v. cauicny """ Ferris iancii t,o.. Wei-

FOR SALK OR TRADE 12 pair

White K.rs jiiueons; several rab-

bits. W. W. Wcatherly.

FOR RBN'T Trout bedroom next
to bath: private entrance; reaso.i-ib!e-.

l'hor.cllJ. Mrs. Gladys Pace.

FOR SALK A few choice white
colh'e puppis. Sc John W. White-ker- .

Route 1, Rule, Texas. 1c

YOUNG WIDOW with 3 year
child will do housework for

room and board. Write Mrs. Cassie
Me Qulwrberry, Route 2, Rule,
Texas, care cf Mr. Rock. lc

LOST - H'own case containing
pair of r'm'css glasses, with name
"J. W. Matthews, Abilene, Texas"
siampcl Phone 341. Mrs.
Own Fu lc

SWAP Of John Deere binder
in fair -- d ticn for Rood milk cow
tr ar.yth (; equal value. W. E.
Scbttts inues south of Rose
schorl

Overcome Pains
this better way

J'OM who get Into a weak, run-- u

.i.ti n can hnrdly expect
to be rom troublcbotuo"tiUi:ill

;mp'-.;:-

W..
fieu.
itrongi
cilu e i

PUrf I
lar at r
laprctf
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trouMu Is tluo to wvak- -
i heiiw womi-- to Kt

I ' us makuti it oanlur for
a e Its onlt-rl- coureo.

fB uymptoms tllsap- -
' ' fiont of the loily l.i

' ' 'ins on temporary
k' ti.i' tlmo of rniffur-- r

iri to tiullil up your
I j womanly allmenta.

for - ;'W5

&
Denver

i cevx.1, kW

nert, Texas. 4tp

LOST White and black spotted
hound; flowered ears; collar bearing
my name. Reward. N. T. Smith,
Haskell, Texas. 2

WANTED Reliable men 25 to
fiO to supply established demand
for Rawleigh Products in Stonewall
County; also City of Haskell and
Rule. Other good localities avail-
able. Company furnishes every
thing tout the car. Good profits for
hustlers. Write or see Jack Rat-liff- .

Box 225, Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE- -A small
bargain. Fox Hotel.

Safe. Real
2tp

FOR RENT One two, one three
room furnished apartment; also
rcom and board. See Mrs. T. C
Holt, one block south square. 2P

FOR SALE First Year Harper
cottonseed. Grown on my farm
and ginned on my private gin.

and sacked. Fifty cents per
bushel, F. O. B. Albany, Texas. F
W. Alexander. I2tp

"French Insist on Pegging the Dol-'ar- "

Headline. Well .since they t,

how about pegging some to
Uncle Sam.

A famous scientist declares that
wience is ending war. Come to
think of it, many a man has less
trouble at home after he gets his
wife a new washing machine,

o

An Austrian inventor claims to
have invented an auto horn which
expresses tN driver' mood. The
auloist who is usually accompanied

v : IrMkti.i ibi.r probably will

uar.t to place his order for a snarl.

SP
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Excursion
FARES

Colorado Springs

$28.60
Ticu-ot-s on Sale Daily Until Sept. 30th

ReturnLimit Oct. 15th

Enjoy a quick, clean,safe, comfortable
trip to

Colorado
"THB PBRT10T VACATIONLAND"

For Full IaforatU, U Tour Local Art or Writ
T D. DAGOITT OMTKKAL PASSENaiRAOKKT

Port Worth & Denver City Railway
FOET WOBTX, TIXA8

" ""- l U II II -
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WantAds
will helpyou buy, sell or trade,

"fey costvery little-- try them for
RESULTS!

II

Swap
Ads

GOOD electric range, in excellent
condition, looks like new, to swap
for anything of equal value. Mrs.
Jim Shriver.

SWAP -- Large iron barrel, about
.Vj gallon capacity, for anything of
equal value. Mrs. F. L. Caldwell.

SEVEN Chinchilla rabbits to ex-

change' for anything of equal value,
preferably chicken. Mrs. Geo. H.
Morrison.

1 HAVE a duofold, a cabinet, and
dining table, used, to swap for any-
thing their value. The dining table
has an extension, can make it to
Miit any size family. Mrs. Sallie
Fields, Rochester,Texas.

WILL SWAP Property in city
limits of Glenrose, Texas, for prop-
erty in Haskell county. Write Ellis
Gardner, general delivery, Haskell,
Texas.

TO TRADE ft. mower and
rake also mabanc cotton seed.

T. A. P1NKERTON.

Two Wheel Trailer to trade for
hens. Hacrow, at Harrison Barber
Shop.

WILL SWAP new pressure
cooker for chickens. II. L. Matheny,
Rochester, Texas.

WILL SWAP --Good saddle pony
for bicycle or pig. See Jack Sim-

mons, Haskell, Texas.

WANT to swap a small refrigera-
tor, in good condition. Make me' a
proposition. L. J. Isham.

WILL SWAP pair of geese for
pig, Delmon Bailey, Haskell, Tex.,
or.e-ha-lf mile north Midway school

WILL TRADE SI'--'j Round Oak
Chief Range cook stove with ten
gallon tesenoir (burns wood or
coal) for two tons of good maize
delivered to J. M. Wcodson, unlet
northeastof Haskell. 2t

WILL SWAP a good second hand
bicvele for hens. Write or see A

L. Hayncs, Haskell, Texas.

FOR TRADE -- 0 acre sandy
farm in Comanche county near De
Leon: will trade for horses, mules,
cows or value up to $.50000. Carl
Medford, Haskell, Texas. 12 miles

east Haskell, R. F. D. No. 2.

I WILL SWAP quilting and sew-in- g

for chickens. See or write Mrs.

J. F. Haynes, Haskell, Texas.

GOOD Player Piano, excellent
condition, to swap for light car. W.

15. Wright, O'Brien, Texas.

HAVE excellent piano, originally

cost $1100, good condition and tone,

will trade for three good milk

cows. J. L. Tubbs.

WILL SWAP hogs or shoats for

good cream separator. I. W.

HEAVY 2 wheel trailer and sonw

cash to trade for good saddle horse

Faris Morrison.

WILL TRADE Paper hanging

and painting for cWckeiM. cowi or

what have youf Write or m Wit-li- e

Foil, Haskell, Tm.

WILL TRADE vk l0

bright mate. H. L. Bern to Ward
community.

WILL SWAP ao f J"g
for chickens or t fHJ
Patton

VILL tRAe P"tur for U

J.cim Giltiam
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Mr. andMrs. G. R.
Couch Celebrate

Golden Wedding

iMr. and Mrs. G. R Couch, Sr.,
were married o,x April 20, 1SS3, in
Coleman county, Texas, and in ex-
actly two months and eight days
they came to the place where Has-
kell is located today. Thus their
wedding anniversary and the date
of their coming to Haskell can be
celebrated together.

i.Mr. and Mrs. Couch ate dinner at
Rice Springs, the present location of
the town of Haskell, on July 4th,
IS8.1. At that time there' was a
log and picket house in the forks of
the Spring Branch, occupied by a
man by the name of "Thistle." The,
old original spring is almost in the
center of the' street leading south
from the southeastcomer of the
square, where it intersects the
branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Couch did not locate
in Haskell at this time but settled
on land east of the present location
of the Ferris Ranch,and a part of
which was in Haskell county and
a part in Throckmorton county

Mr. and Mrs. Couch's first home
was a half dug-ou- t and was just
over the line in Throckmorton coun-
ty.

Then after two vt.irs of ranch
life they moved to the town of
Haskell in ISM. Mr. Couch was
elected County Surveyor iM .1SS0
and served Haskell county in that
capacity for six. years, following
which he was County Clerk of the
county for six years.

Then for a long period of years
Mr. Couch was identified with the
Haskell National Bank as an offi
cial.

N.) phae f early pioneer life is
unknown to thte earliest rett'cis
of Haskell c'u'.intv. Mrs. Couch re-

calls that in th.it first "sod" houc
sickness and accidents must be

J

treatedas 3
were out of the question.

In g Mr. Couch ab u
of fifty

years ago in Haskell county, he re-- 1

-- jondeJ with two incidents of i"- - H
tirest. He aid his brother, Dan '55
Couch, wee er route' to a trading

Little Left of Great City
The traveler today sees very lit-fl- o

of the Site of Carthage, which
wns destroyed in 1 10 It. C. "For cen-

turies after Its linn!
nays Prof. Hurry Pock, "Cnrtlmgo
wns a quarry for both the Africans
and the merchants of Europe. , . .

Itecent times hnvo also added to
the. work of since tho
marble blocks of tho undent wnlla
have been within tho pnst few years
In part destroyed by tho operation
of theTunisian rallwny. The uque-duc- t,

over 50 miles In length, Is tho
only remnant of the greatnessof
tho city's past flint still preserves
a real impresslveness."

Historic Uland
Dominica, tho largest Island tii

the Leeward group, la a paradise
free from every pest In-

imical to mankind. Columbus passed
hero without stopping. Ho was,
however,greatly with tho
Island's rugged beauty and upon his
return to Spain Illustrated Us un-

even surfuco to Queen Isabella by
up a sheet of

in his hand and thiwwlBg It down
before her. The Island contains tho
town of Roseau, In front of which
the great nnvnl battle between Rod-Be- y

and Do Grasse was fought
Llmo Julco Is tho principal export
of Dominica.

World' Sweatee! Plast
la the of the Matto

Grouo Dr. J. Oeraldo
botanist of the Brailllan depart-ea-t

of forestry, claims to bare die
eerered thu sweetest, plant la all
the world. This little bunca ef
sweetnessIs called "kahene"by the
fastensof the sectlna, but Its more
jclentlllc name Is Stevla
K has Its origin la beiaf
Irtt there la 1889. One
aright say offhand that aBy plant ef
such sweetnessmust be a variety ef
sBgar cane. Tet It ekteeat eveabe
long to that family, But H

essesgreat values.
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emergenciesas physicians

questionii
outstanding experiences

destruction,"

devastation,

singularly

Impressed

crumpling parchment

hinterland
Kuhlmaoo,

reboaOaaa.
Paraguay,

discovered

medicinal

point with some buffalo hides, when
there blew up a "blue norther."
They immediately unhitched their

team, turned their wagon, facing

from the "norther" and without eat-

ing a"' supper, bedded down under
blankets andbuffalo robes and went
to sleep. It was so cold when morn-

ing came that they slept through
breakfastand well up into the day.

The other early day incident that
has lingered iji Mr. Couch's memory
is that he and his brother Dan con-

tracted to furnish a certain number
of posts for the Swenson Ranch. Of
course they fulfilled the contract.

Whe,i Mr. and Mrs. Couch first
moved to Haskell, they lived in a
two room house, on the lot where
their commodious two-stor- y resi-

dence now stands.
The name of Couch is so inter-

woven into the' progress of this en-

tire western section, that to name

one implies the other.
Mr. and Mrs. Couch have six

children and twenty-on-e grandchil
dren,

o
Josselet H. D. Club.

Improved Recipes was our topic
program for our club for which Mrs.
Holt Eastland was hostess Tuesday
Tunc 27th. Mrs. C. A. Thomas di
rected the program.

A round table discussion was held
on improved recipes. Many good
ideas were given in our everyday
menus that helped us to change the
taste or make it seem like a differ-

ent dish and yet be the same home
product.

Mrs. E. L. Stodghill from the
Rose Club made a real interesting
talk on their work they have accom-

plished in their club. "We sure do
like cheese in our club," said Mrs.

Stodghill. "I alone have made 90

pounds this year" Wc all enjoyed

Unroll. Tex, Thurs July 0, 1933.

this gcod report. It makes our
clubs feet good to have visitors from
other clubs We then realize more
than ever how our extension work
is expanding.

We are glad to have visitors at
cverv meeting lor tnec programs
belong to every farm woman.

The hostess served cake and
punch to the fololwing membersand
visitors: Mesdames C. A. Thomas,
J. B. Edwards, John Thomas,
Monke, S G. Perrin. Gene Lancaster,
JesseJosselet, J. L Toliver, Cody
West. Price Curd, iBill Schwartz,
Miss Bonnie Brite. Mae Cothron and
the hostess. Mrs Holt Eastland;
one new member joined, ..urs. wo
Currv. Visitors- - Mesdames W. J.
Kendricks. E L Stodghill, C. C.

Rose. Fred Kendricks of the Rose
Club. Mrs Bob Herren, Jr., of the
Midway Club, ar.d Mrs. Brite Gar
rett of PleasantValley.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watson of

Wichita Falls, Texasspent the week

end and the first of the week with

the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. F. Kennedy and family.

Elvin Odell of Abilene has return-

ed home, after a fornight's visit

with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger

RenewYour Health
By Purification

Anv physician will tell you that
"Perfect "Purification of the Sys-

tem is Nature's Foundation of
Perfect Health. " Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
are uudermin'.ns your vitality.'
Purify your entiro system by tak-
ing a" thorough course of Calotabs,

o.ice or twice n. week for several
weeks and see how Nature 10- -
ward.s you with health.

Calotahs purify the blood by ac-

tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 3, cN.
naeknges. All dealers. (Adv.)

Things look different in

COLD BLACK
TYP pTssSiifflsffl

"I hear,"saidthefriend, "that you havejustmade

850,000 in the insurancebusiness."

"Rig-h-t exceptfor oneor two slight particulars.

It was real estate not insurance. It was $75,000,not

$50,000. And I didn't make it I lost it!"

Hasit everhappenedto you thatsomethingyou've

told an acquaintancecome back, after many days, so

distorted that you hardly recognize it? The spoken

word so changesandcolors much thatwe say, thatby

thetime it passesmanylips only theskeletonof truth
remains.

e

But how different it is with the printed word I

That'swhy you cantrust theadvertisements.Had you

thought of it that way? Becausethe manufacturer
and merchantarecompelled to be accuratein type,
you know that the quality of soap,ginger ale, cloth-

ing, butter or furniture you buy is asstandardizedas
the calendar. It's all the manufacturerandretailer
claim for it. IT HAS TO BE!

Readthe advertisements.Read them carefully,
critically. Readthem for profit! Readthem know-

ing that the truth pays . . . you and the advertiitrt

v
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A NEW DEAL IN BANKING

While the Industrial Kerenery act is holding the
spotlight at the present time, the Glass-Steaga- ll bank re-

form bill passedin the closing hour of the recent historic
se??ionof Congress,is one of great importance. It means
a new era in banking, as the industrial measuremeansa

ew era in the field of business.
Inasmuch as millions of our citizens have recently

lost billions of dollars in savings, becauseour bankimr
systemhas failed to do the most essentialthing it hould
do protect its depositors, there was a widespread d- - --

mand for the guaranteeof deposits,and this law meet-th- at

demand. It provides for a Deposit InsuranceFund
to be startedJanuary 1. 103-1- . or sooner if Presidential
proclamation so proides. Admitted to this insurance
will be banks of the Federal Resenesystem giwn l-

icenses by the Secretary of the Treasury, and State bank
which have the approval of State banking authorities,and
the administrators of the insurance fund. At the outset
the fund will amount to approximately
susceptibleto expansion. The original sum will be made
up of $150,000,000each fromthe Treasury, FederalRe-

serve Banks' surplus, and the participating banks. By
this fund depositsof individuals up to $2,500 will be in-

sured until July 1, 1934. on which date a FederalDeposit
Insurance Corporation will take over the operation of the
system. This corporation will afford protection to de-

posits on the following basis: Deposits up to $10,000,
100 per cent; $10,000 to $50,000. 75 per cent; more than
$50,000.50 per cent.

State banks which do not join the Federal Reserve
system by July 1. 1936, can no longer participatein the
plan. This will doubtlesscausemost State banks to join
the FederalReservesystemand thusgive the country a
unified banking system.

Other sectionsof the bill may be summarized brief-
ly as follows: They enable the Federal Reserveboard to
forbid the use of its credit for speculation, forbid banks
to make loans to officers, permit the removal of bank
officers for "unsafe and unsound practices," forbid in-

tereston demand deposits,permit limitation by the Re-

serveboard of interest on time deposits,order the separ-
ation of national banksand their securities affiliates
within a year, and compel private banks, such as Mor-
gan's to relinquish either their deposit or their invest-
ment business.

Objections have been made against the law. but
what do they amount to compared to the alarming re-

cord of the past decadewhich saw the mostreprehensible
abuseof public confidence? Inspired by popular senti-
ment the new measureshould go a long way in effective-
ly purging and strengthening both the banking and in-

vestmentbusiness.

THE MITCHELL VERDICT

The verdict of "not guiltv" in the eaeagainst Char-
les E. Mitchell, of New York, must come as a distinct
shock to every small taxpaverin the United States.

The government had made out what seemedto b
a very strong case. Mitchell admitted that he sold Na-
tional City stock to his wife in order to establish a tech-
nical loss so he could avoid payment of an income tax in
a vear when his earnings reached the huge sum of
S3.J00.000. The governmentalso showed that he failed
to list a $66,666 payment from the bank's management
fund a income. Further it showed that he participated
in ; "wash" sale of copper stock to one W. D. Thornton
vh.t-- he later repurchasedaftt r establishinga los.

In the light of these fact- - r verdict nf the ''urv
'. t incredible. With such a decision the income tax

la . comennothings more then a farce.
!? is unthinkable that "ur- -

i .onditio.n hv,!, r ,'t n.
i ' vst. that the wealthv W"M Cfrer t c!a - V

' 'ted to evade their tax v.hi fhv- - hn.r-rl-- - d
r " .go citizen carries the burden of governm?:. rev--r.

r
Tne Mitchell decision demonstratesone fM'jjr the

r.. - ,v of drastic reform of the Income atx law and
r gu'ations.

Tho Mitchells' the Morgans, the Mellons and their
liU muHt be lined up at the tax window, with not a loop-
hole left through which they can escapepayment in the
future.

The duty of the governmentis clear and imperative.

CHEER FOR MR. GARNER

Vice-Preside- nt Garner, who talked very little during
the presidential campaign last year, now continues his
tradition of silence by refusing an offer of $52,000 a year
to talk five minutesa weekover the radio. An unnamed
firm wanted the vice-preside-

nt to discuss public affairs
on their weekly program, but the vice-preside-

nt thought
no more favorably of the offer than he seemsto think of
the invitations with which under Washington's social
usageshe and his wife have showered these past three
month

This latest manifestation of vice-president- ial res-
traint reflects great credit on the author. Becauseof
his skill as a rough-and-tumb-le parliamentarianand his
realistic attitude toward the proverbial porkbarrel, Mr.
Garner has been the target of a great deal of hostile
criticism, some of it, ashe would probablyadmithimself,
deserved. Rut the fundamentalquality of the man is
exemplified in the promptness and decision with which
he has refused to allow his name or the high office he
holds to be identified with an advertising schemecon-
ducted for private profit.

The refusalis the more impressivebecausefew men
in these days of depletedincomesturn down chancesto
make $1,000 a week for five minutes easywork. There
is an element of high decency in' such a refusal, for
which Mr. Garnerought to get a real cheer. Baltimore
Sun.
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NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

ReceivesFavorable Report on
Highway 120 Proposed Work.

hrev Tie n Tnbjre

tin 'a crrfcrins with the
State HiRhwav department regard-in-?

the completion of Highway 120

through Throckmorton county.
Judge Condron states that he re-

ceived a favorable report from the
departmentand it is hoped that the
work will be started when the mon-e- v

is a,ailab!e
Wor on the highway to the

Young county line is progressing
The right-of-wa- y is being cleared
and the fences are being moved
haik to a'Vu fo-- the 100 foot road

Work "i the Elb-.r-t road to 01-ne-v

js pr greying ridly, the ac-

tual laying o: the bae having start-
ed a wek ago last Saturdav

o
Construction of Highway 120

Is Asked by Puckett.

D M Purkett district highway
r gineer has been requested to :c-n- t

the construction of Highway
'o 120 we from Newcastle to the

Throckmorton line and south to the
Palo Pinto line as the outstandirg
highway need of Young countv

Material was presented to tv
state highway engineers tv week
' the various district cng-'nee-

showing the proiecH mr r.ecd'd
i in tie various counties oi tre tae

' "ierts wh'ch :n thir '

W

t worthy of immed--

and will make
,.TTT'Jati-.n- s to the State

ii r The commis--
- 'n on July 10

r wy projects to

Ktijew 'our Health
By Purification

'r' ;': i:. n wdi tcii you timtleidt l'uriiicntion o tho Kvs-tc-

J4 N.dur.-'j- j J'o nidation "of
I'erfoft HoulHu" Why not ridyourwlf of ailuicnti that
tro undVrmbr'.g your vital tvf
urify y.ur tntiri yitem by tak-nj- j

a thorough (ourT vi Caiotr.bs,
once or tuko a neek for coveral

necks and aoo haw Naturo
you with lu-iilt-

Cnlotaba purify tlio blood by nc.
Uvfttlng tho liver, kidiirvs, ntnm:ich
and towels, in 10 aud 35 eti
iinkj.ai-8- . All dealers. (Adv.)

NOW! PILES
MEET THEIR WATERLOO!

mm Nlfaf eaick nlkf-- ml
fan el PlW-BIIa- d. Blterflas, lUataTaad
Preuadiasl Pass Oiauaeat daeTkJ NetAlUvUta tk. mI ! . -. mh M, mil WWto csmct um caadluVa of
rOesasavbole.Ilrrt'ivbyi

oolJos. It rt04tat Inaimmitloa. Puo ii

tJwie. Pus it abwrblas. Itarks op aerai nucot tad
redacts Um nral!a bktod
imtb eklca anHl.Tat mttbod of tpplleaUoe
aaietPuo doubly effective.
Perfortted Pile PipeattacVd
to to he rtuhet up lalo tattttam tad thorouatly awdl---

Imms. Ntw.eanlortwhta yea wtJa etsii
ejtoiotatsiaaLaetTka)

OATM
DRUO ITOEB

I'lrturtUn
Piu Pip(
n Iontn

SvmA

TBI BAIKBLL ll Pl

! inc'uded in the v'ghw- - allot-rpop-t

provided by the Indutial Re-e-- v

Act
o

Rabbits Are Damaging the
Cotton Crops.

Frit Tlit Ttiat Spur

"Uncle Bill" Perrv and Kim Hisey
dropped by the Texas Spur office
Saturday of last week in search of
a poison formula for rabbits, report-
ing that these rodcrts were doing
serious damage to cotton. Rabbits
do not ordinarily damagecotton but
during a dry spell sufficient to dry
up pasture lands they make in-

roads on field crops and cut down
a great deal more plants than they
can consume.

At the time we did not have on
file such a formula but County
Agent G J. Lane has supplied us
with ore which has beenused suc-

cessful!., i which we are passing
rn

Mix tho-ougv- ,y one pound of salt
with one ounce of powdered strych-

nine and place in containers conven-
ient to the rabbit runways for a salt
li k A good containercan 1j made
b d' 'Img shallow holes into a
p . of 2.x 1 lumber and putting the
p.soned salt in the holes.

Srxipgfckdi
Heard of a fellow who went "hay

wire' the other day when a radio
dance orchestrastruck up that old
tune, "Turn on the Heat."

The old fasHoied girl used to put
her love letters away in her hope
chest, but th- - n idem lassie keeps
hers in a safe deposit box for the
jury.

If a fellow became intoxicated on
the new 32 beer, would that be call-e-d

a three-toot- ?

This is the time of year when the
young folks go swimming to get tan-
ned by the sun, when, according to
some folks, they ought to go to the
garage and get tanned by the father.

A news item statesthat the Unit-
ed States leads the world in the
consumption of bananas. And also
banana oil during election cam-
paigns

The World War. it is claimed, ad-de- d

0000 new words to the Eng.
' sh language. But just think of
trc 1 1 s the lowly collar button has
g r us

Woman Lives With Only Half a
Brain." Headline. And youTl prob-abl- y

say you know a lot of others
living who are half-witte- '

"French Insist on Pegging the Dol.
Iar" Headline. Well .since they in-
sist, how about pegging some to
Uncle Sam.

Handshakingis said to be losing
its popularity to backslapping
among political candidates,but we'd
recommend that thsy go old fash-lone-d

during the sunburnseason,at
least.

Sagerton
Ah st of the coton farmers around

here have igncd up in the destroy--n

g of their numK'r of acres so as
to a.d in the reduction plan.

Reginald Crahtrcc of Ropcwille,
Texas came in Sunday evening to
iit his mother Airs II D Crab-tre-e

who underwent an operation
in the Knox City Sanitarium last
wek The last report was that she
was doing well.

Airs J. A. Clark. .Mrs. J H Par-son-s

Airs D. C. AlcAIilliati, Airs. G.
A. Lambert and Airs. Cliff Lcfevrc
visited Airs. H. D. Crabtrec in the
Knox City sanitarium last Friday.

Aaron Earnest, Roy Alartin and
Buster Smith are home for a while
from the reforestationwork, which
tbey signed up in for employment,

Mrs. Sager, who has been visiting
Mrs. W. P. Caudle has returned to
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her home in Chillicothc.
Air. and Airs. V. P. Crtudlc, Mrs.

Sagcr. Air. and Mrs Dennett Hess

and .Mr and Airs Hilly Tabor spciit
a feu verv enjoyable days on the
f Icar 1'ork fishing last week.

Mr ) II Kelly from San Diego,
California, visited his sister and
family here last week, Air. nnd Airs.

G A. Lambert
Rculwn and Lois AIne Lambert

spent Saturdav and Sunday here,

that thev might ic with their uncle,
awhile btforc his leaving Sundayfor
Dallas, W.uo and Houston, where
he will viit other relatives

Airs Hubert Alagnos and baby,
with .Miss Dutt Mo.Millian from Far-we- ll

Tesas are visiting here this
wtnk with relatives and friends.,

Kcv P Ii Yarbrough assisted by
thf pator I A Irvine, is holding
a meeting hcrr for two weeks in

"ir tow i Kernne is cordial'y
to enme out to these services

and help all together that a good

rcvial mav lc had. So let's be up
and doing the .Master's work of
cprcadiig the gospel to everyone,
i ome without fail.

The Mjnvnrth League had their
I'M-- u t.s and social meeting last
Vdntdav night at the church
awr Al-iu- t .V) were present and

had a business meeting, after
which an hour of social get together
was enjoved with good ice cream.

There was a conversion, a happy
one at this young people's mtcting,
with six new League members. We
are prmid of our young people and
their good work,

J X Wilson, who recently had
an operation, is getting along just
fine. His many friends hope he
will oon be back to normal.

Airs Anna Hankrns is staying for
a while with her son George and
wife at Panhandle.

Air and Airs A. J Jones from
Hamlin, with their daughter Alable,
and so,, Archie, visited with Air. and
Mrs G A Lambert and family Sat-

urdav evening.
Harvev Hajcs Jr., and sister Bet-

ty Jean from Abilene, visited with

Overcome Pains
this better way

WOMEN who get Into a weak, run-
down condition can hardly expect
to be free from troublesome"Bmall
symptoms."

Where the trouble li duo to weak-Bes- s.

Cardul helps women to get
stronger and thusmakes It easier (or
nature to take Its orderly course.
Painful, nafflnc symptoms disap-
pear aa nourishment of the body la
Improved.

Instesd of dependingon temporary
pain pills during the time of suffer-
ing, take Cardul to build up your
teakunee to womanly ailments.

Reuben and Lois T5559 "
their home here SunSL w

A famous scientist dcc'afe,
science is ending war rvl l

think of it, many h,0
trouble at home afn,trm5;; J
wife a new washing machine

o--
An Austrian invent Jr claims thave invented an auto horn

expressesthe dmer's mood Tl!
tautout who is usually accompan'rfby a backseatdmcr probably M
want to place his order for a sna ,

I

ROBERTSON&
MUKCHISON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office Over Farmers State Sink

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building
Haskell Texas

Dr. W. M. Thaxton
PkjnlcUa tad Sargwn

Office Over Oates Drug Stor

HA1EKLL, TEXAS.

T. C. CAI1ILL
ZirSUstANOE

Twenty-fiv- e years as loesl

agent in Haskell. No Mr.
able risk too large for as to
handle. We represent saly

through which we writs si 1
forms of insurance, heads1
ad caeWftltT business. I

Haskell, Texas. Phons II I
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OAT DETJO STOI1

Modem Electric Service . . .

a Partnerof Industry

Modern transmissionline electric service has

played an importantand vital part in the progress
and developmentof West Texas.With a new

! f 1 !
- ifc, Wviiuu ui i;.aii3iuii aw.iiuu iiiia luuuuiy uuunj.

the next few years this dependable,economical
and elastic power supply is destinedto play an

even greaterrole in the industrial drama to be enactedhere.

Electricity has been the equalizingforce that has enabled
progressive small towns to compete on an industrial basis
with large centersof population. Becauseof the adequate
inexpensivepowersupply furnishedto this territory by the
West TexasUtilities Company, it is possible for West Texas
cities to go after, andsecure,the valuablepayrollsof indus-

trial establishments.Much progresshas been madeduring
the past ten years and considerably greateradvanceswill
be made during the coming decade.

The West TexasUtilities Company, serving 161 progres-
sivedties, townsand communities in this "Land of Oppor-
tunity," will continueto work for the developmentof West
Texas.With threemajorgeneratingstations,nlnsttxi auxil-

iary plants,more than 2,600miles of transrniteeonlines askl
scoresof office buildings and warehouses throughout the
250,000 squaremiles It serves this company'sfotare td
yours are Inseparablylinked. Working togetherwe will
accomplish marvels of progressduring the twit few years.
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of revolutionary Indoor weather ip- - "V yf
iklno product which will enableman. ivAjlri S f , CsSlfcPY
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' J4 1 111 MRS. EUOCNE TALMADOE, Wlfa of n tTVI rxiL?tilSTfti I II tha Governor of Georgia, owe to her ',-- l .' wU - '" ''', ii marvalouaJama and Jelllee a larae ihare J

A GRACEFUL SPRINGT-

IME DANCE borrowed
torn ancient Oreeea, ba-
its, pirformtd by that
lovely brunette of tha
cnn, Jem Parker.7

ONE MILLION ACRES OF LAND
REMAIN IN THE PUBLIC DOMAIN

OF THE STATE OF TEXAS

!'

Texas

it apj ' . ir
of the g
U ds?,.:; '

n ajricu rt

U tummtr.

m.in more years
tate-owue- d of

lcen sold. It is
tini.ited that there

V one million acres
ubhe domain yet to

Very little of this
'.md in natural

cond-.tio- tut much of it could be
P'aced unfit irrigation bv the con- -

rtru:tioa damsand canals. There
appr matflv l.'i.OOO land sale

txctmts carried on the books
ike state land office1. The total

S"K ui. n which navments are
ail beirg rrnde is estimated at

than 50 million acres. The
Pettic lands are sold on 40 wars'

T, With il.terest m .1 iwr on
"n final p.iymuit is made on a

tract the state issues a rat--

to land.
Tew? is the onlv state that ouns

"public domain, such lands in all
'Utes lacing owned by the

rweral government. When Texas
Wined its independence from Mex-l- a

nd became a republic it had
09 "edit, no system of taxation,
W" rtmrcts of any kind except iti
W domain In order m rAiee

President Sam Houston u--
wwa agents to sell Tand certifi--J

325 and 640 acres. More
million acres were disposed

w this way. All itmilies In
" during the revolution and all
7"" ho fought in. the war were

n Pants of land. Bounties
"" also given for military aervfc.
"J nations given to those who

the IJattle of San Jacinto,
reduction of Bexarand to the

a!" Of those fall in k. At..
010. T(lPt . .

K",,lls amouniea to ap
Jfonmateiy million acres.

School Gret Grant!Aojt third of the total area
"att has been givea for edu--

3t purioscs-- The University
0b,1'lwl two million acres,

"," e'l nlwut four million

'Rlllinn i"i.f.e sch," were given to public
Aral ,j institution

tJumb. msano and orphans
JYn 100,000 acres each.

makc trade n,,d Per'
tJB T(ir

frcer nnd casier
sutes,

was annexed. Texn offer.

T .acres land every
UraM .?'. oatl co'istructed andop--

lk,;,!

the

aur

times
M" ""7

i." .,r"nK ""

enumrj. .r
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har reputation ae of South'
beat cook. Making Jam Jelly
modern way thort boll method
and tha addition of bottled fruit pectin
It eitlmated that million other
woman will alio over Jellymak
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lion .'uif-- . 'f land were disposed of,

The Capitol Swap
In ev lunge for erecting the state

rapiU't tin lontrat tor, were given
three million acres In 1ST!) and
ISS" alwut 300 WW acres were 'old
at different times in order to meet
state oblig.itiutis.

With the exception of
acres which were given to individ-
uals and companies by Spain and
Mexico, Texas has disponed of ap-

proximately 170 million acres, the'
great bulk of which has gone by
Kift

The land office of Texas had
rough traveling during its early
days. Land frauds were numerous,
many of which were never discover-ed-.

The country was full of rough

characterswho thought nothing of

ransackingwhatever came to their
notice.

In 1812 the famous archive war
broke out. Because of Indian and
Mexican menaces, President bam
Houston decided to move the capi-

tal of Texasto the better protected
town of Houston. With this idea in

view, he wrote to Comm. Thomas
W. Ward from Washington and in.

structed him to gather up the state
records and carry them to Houston.

But the people of Austin learned of

the plan and were furious. Over-takin-g

the wagons about 30 miles

out of Austin citiaens captured
them and took the records back to
Austin, keeping them in a private
home. An attempt was made to
assassinate Ward in his home, ac-

cording to a letter from him to
PresidentHouston. He told of per-

sonal threatsmadeagainsthim, but
expressed determinationto standby

his post.
Sails Land to U. S.

If Texas had retained nil of her
original domain it .would have been

an empire indeed in size. T,he por-

tion which was sold to the United

States government in ISM now cm-i.,- ..

nil thi. eastern half of New

Mexico, on? corner of Oklahoma and

Kansasand a narorw strip extend-in- g

north and south through Colo-rad-

reaching almost to the Wy-

oming line.
When Texaswas admitted to tlw

union it claimed the Kio Grande

fiom its mouth to its source, as its

western and southwesternboundary

The regie,, around Santa Ye had

never acknowledged Texas right to
cmvern and the question arose as

to whether that disputed strip was

aJrt of Teasor New Mexico. -

point was raised and discussed

chiefly by men powerful in politics,

whp.dld not want to see slavery ev
imAmd aver such a broad scope of

tatrltory at was embraced in Texas
ordinal domain. It was really

liMlaH batwatfl the slave hww
andttV leveral free stajes, That

ELLSWORTH VINES, Call,
fornlan tenni ttar exhibit
Ino tome of the skill which
recently won him victory In
the recent Davis Cup tingle
nnd gave the U. S. a lead in
thl tennlt classic.

K,t was a rightful claimant to
the territory in controversy was k

Igtd by all who had studied
ihr

Thon came the offer of 10 million
do'lars bv the Federal government
for the cMreme western and north- -

trn portion of loas domain. The
offer came at a tune when the state
was sorely in need of money. It
was-- a tempting morsel The bill
pav-e- d bv Congress containing the
dffer provided that one half the pur-chas- e

n.)nf. v was to be kept in the
United States treasury to pay cer-

tains debts that had been created
by the Republic of Texas and for
the payment of which the custom
house receipts to the Texas govern-

ment had len pledged
"A Man and a Mule"

The people of Txas were divided
on the question of accepting the of-

fer. Many men who had fought
through the war of independenceop-

posed giving up any part of the
great domain for which they had
shed their blood. They insisted from
the stump that Texas should be'

held intact: that if a part of its do-

main were sliced off and sold it
would not be long until it would be
divided into other parts and all of

it swallowed up by the greedy

itut in million dollars was a lot
of money in those days. The sup-

porters of the proposition argued

that the land which the state" was

about to sell was worthless and that
the United Stateswould be getting
the bad end of the bargain. It was

even declared by some of the ora-

tors during that memorable cam-

paign that enough foodstuff could

not be grown upon the whole 100

million acres of land to keep a man
and a mule from starving to death.

That this estimate of the1 worth of

the land was far wrong is shown to-da-y

bv the fact that many thous.-nnd- s

of acres of it are producing

some of the most bountiful crops of

various kinds grown in the west.

Other advocates of the proposition

said that if Texas did not accept

the ofbr and get 10 million dollars

it would have to go into bankrupt-

cy that its creditors were daily be-

coming more and more pressing.

At a pccial sessionof the legisla-tur- e

which was called for the pur-

pose of considering the offer, it was

accepted bv a good majority and

of the" area of what
neatly one-thir-

, formerlv the Republic of T
..... .,ef,.r.d to the United States.

T.i view-- of subsequentdevelopments

the wisdom of the transaction may
looking at It

well the'standpoint of the welfare

of
om

Texas. If It still possessedits
.,:.-n-i territory Texas would now
..A. , tmnprial state in more ways

u" w it is considereddoubt

ful if it could have pursued a peace1--

,., ,'n nnlltics.
llll cuuiov ... r--

The state is now large that it
, .iu whn it comes to a
muring' to it, icgi.l.Uv.

and requirements, niw -- "
ina-- up of , the western portion m

TBI aUIKILL miB PRSM

complnint is heard more' and more
that the legislature is partial and
unfair in the enactmentof its laws;
that thu resources of the vast wes-
tern territory, which ha? lx.cn open-e- d

to settlement during the last
"several years, are not properly ap-
preciated by the' lawmakers from
the older and more stttlul region.
There is so much disconttnt of this
kind existing on the part of the
people of West Texis that Vice-preside-

John N. Gurnir and oth-
ers hne discussedfrotr lime to time
the advisability of than receding
from the remaindercf the statu and
creating a commnmua'th of
their own, under the terms of which
Texas was admitted - the union
a many as five state . ma be cre

&&S cr

vvt --rcAm

ated out of its domain without uuy
action on the part of Congress.

o
YOUNG WIDOW with 3 year

old child will do housework for
room and board. Write Mrs. Cassie
Mae Quiscnberry, Route 2, Rule,
Texas, care of Mr. Rock. lc

o
LOST White and black spotted

hound; flowered ears; collar bearing
my name. Reward. N. T. Smith,
Haskell, Texas. 2

FOR SALE First Year Harper
cattonsecd Grown on my farm
and ginned on my private gin.

and sacked. Fifty cents per
bushel, F. O. 13. Albany, Texas. F
W. Alexander. 12tp

FOR RENT One two, one three
room furnished apartment; also
room and board. See Mrs. J. C

Holt, one block south square. 2p
o

FOR SALE-- 1 thoroughbredHere-
ford Bulls. Ferris Ranch Co., Wei-nert- ,

Texas. Itp
o

LOST Hrown cat containing
pair of rimless glasses, with name
"J. W. Matthews, Abilene, Texas"
stampedon case Phone 311. Mrs
Owen Fonts lc

o

SWAP Gfot John Deere binder
in fair condition for good milk cow
or anything of equal value W. E
Scheets, 3 miles south of Rose
school.

rrzrinr nrnrcrm.-iu-r- ct sn.irirn.Lijr z szzjlz?

Taking your Dollar
to Market...

Every year your family, and every family of

your acquaintance,spendsabout70 percentof its

income just for living, exclusiveof rentsoeco-

nomic expertstell us. Think what this means-se-ven

dollars out of every ten invested in food,

clothing, householdutilities andall themultitude

of things that keep a family comfortable and

happy.

That part of spendingis readily understood.

Butdoyourealizethateverymanufacturerandre-

tailer of thesenecessitiesis planninghow he can

getyour dollar?

It's abig job to spendsomuchmoneywisely

andwell. It requirescareful businessmethodsto

getthe bestpossiblereturnsfrom eachdollar that

leavesthe family purse.

Thecleverwomangoesfor help to theadver-

tisementsin hernewspaper.Thereshefinds adi-

rectory of buying andselling. Shelearnsabout

the offerings of merchantsand manufacturers.

Shecomparesvalues. She weighs quality and

price. Shetakesthis opportunityof judging and

selectingalmost everything she needs to feed,

clothe,amuse,instructandgenerallybring upher

familv.

Do you readthe advertisements?You will

find themwilling and ableto serveyou in thedai-

ly businessof purchase.

ADVERTISEMENTS ARE GUARDIANS OF
YOUR P0CKETB00K READ THEM

J CAREFULLY.

fcii aat

&1.SJ0
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Has'wll, Tex, Thurs July C, 1933.

WANTED Reliable men 25 to
CO to supply established demand
for Rawleigh Products in Stonewall
County; also City of Haskell and
Rule. Other good localities avail-

able. Company furnishes every
thing but the car. Good profits for
hustlers. Write or see Jack P.3t-hf- f,

I3ox 225, Haskell, Texas.
o

FOR SALE A small Safe. Real
bargain. Fox Hotel. 2tp

666
LIQUID TABLETS SALVE

Clucks Ma'irla In 3 days, Colds first diy.
or N'euraVli In JO minutes.

666 SALVE for Head Cold
MOST SPFEDY KI'.MCDIES KNOWN
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